
Subject: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by C4ster on Fri, 09 Mar 2007 17:10:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey Smoke, are you bidding on the Red K100 bottom on Ebay? I really would like that unit
considering there are so few. I won't get into a bidding war with you however. Let me know if you
are really rEaLlY REALLY interested in that unit. I have been asking for a red unit for a couple of
years now and this may be the start. I don't want to raise the price for you if you want it. I would
rather see us trade on this board rather than escalate the prices on ebay. Thanks.
Conrad

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by gary on Sun, 11 Mar 2007 23:31:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Heyguys, this is gary, I'm a new member and I'm bidding on that red as well! I saw it and
wondered if it was'nt the one I lost(ahem) on a gig at Zivko's some years back, I'd love to have it
back but don't have a ton of dough. I know it rocks with a 60's bassman head!                                
             Gary

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by C4ster on Mon, 12 Mar 2007 04:31:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zivko's??? Another Wisconsin boy? I probibly won't bid until the end but I WON'T get into a
bidding war. It does each of us no good. I thought 1Smoke1 is Smoke on this site. I haven't heard
anything so I felt it was fair game. I still might.
Conrad

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by Smoke1 on Mon, 12 Mar 2007 16:57:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes I'm 1smoke1 and was bidding up to Sat but it's gone past me $300++ is alittle too much for
me Count me out It is a nice cherry one though. Good luck.

Smoke1

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by Smoke1 on Mon, 12 Mar 2007 17:08:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Bids went up so bidders names removed. Whoa Nelly So Who's 8 and who's 9 bidders today? .
If these are NOT you 2 guys then I might jump back into the bidding.
Hate to see an outsider get these. Gary What does lost at a gig (ahem) mean? Stolen That
sucks....What town was that in?

1Smoke1

 

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by gary on Mon, 12 Mar 2007 23:02:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ya Smoke, Stolen. 
 We were opening for a national at Zivko's ballroom in a town just north of Milwaukee called
Hartford , doin' a psychadelic show.
 I'm bidding as L.a.byfirelite. your right , it's getting to 300. I don't know man, the wife thinks I'm
buying parts for her car! any suggestions?   later,Gary

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by C4ster on Mon, 12 Mar 2007 23:23:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OK. That is the answer I was looking for. I am kollecting as many colors in K100's as I can. So far
I have Cascade, Blue, Charcoal and Gold. Red is extremely hard to find. I am willing to buy it
piecemeal. I would go $300 but probably no higher. (I do lie on occasion). I have not bid yet and
won't until the very end. I refuse to bid on the first day. That just drives the price up. Sorry you
guys who sell on eBay. Just be honest in your desire to buy that red one. I'll respect your wishes. I
think we need to stick together and get these beauties in the VintageKustom fold. Hey Gary, if you
are in the Milwaukee area, I use my gear to do sound for a couple of bands and in Waukesha
Frame Park during the summer for PA work. I have a good time. My kids use all of it when they
play but not recently.
Conrad

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by Smoke1 on Mon, 12 Mar 2007 23:37:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Who is #8 bidder? I'm guessing Gary is # 9???

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by C4ster on Mon, 12 Mar 2007 23:49:50 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't know. It isn't me.
Conrad

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by gary on Tue, 13 Mar 2007 01:42:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well fellow Nauga heads,
 My honey found out about the red and has agreed to ride the bus for awhile longer, I'm not
no.#9,no.#9,No.#9 but have already made a spot below the Bassman for her.            Waukesha in
summer huh? sounds like a good way to spend a Saturday.    Gary

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by C4ster on Tue, 13 Mar 2007 02:34:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I can't compete with a bus riding honey. I'm out! Actually, I was never in.   
I'll let you know where the Kustom's are lurking. Saturday, March 31, Pier 347 in Pewaukee with
Sol Set. A very good young band. 
Conrad

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by Smoke1 on Tue, 13 Mar 2007 11:25:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Bus ride Hope it gets you there. Who's that #10 guy?
Wonder if the Buddabul guy is watching?   

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by Smoke1 on Wed, 14 Mar 2007 11:01:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Looks like a ringer came in at the end as usual So....
Who is that AudioPolk winner dude? Is he here with us?
Sold for 332 plus 85 shipping for a whopping $417.
Fess up dude. Nice Richenbacher 360 to go with it hope you hook up a nice tube amp to that Red
sparkle. Sorry Gary couldn't keep up with the dude..........     
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Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by gary on Thu, 15 Mar 2007 00:53:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks for thinkin of me Smoke,
ya, some big pennies for the red heh?
I'm gonna shoot for the dead red head I think. 
Maybe down the line I'll figure this computer out and send you a picture of my homemade Toad,
17watts of class A over 2-10" jensen classics. Whats' your rig?               Gary

Subject: Re: Red K100 Bottom
Posted by Smoke1 on Thu, 15 Mar 2007 11:16:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Click on my profile. Gear listed there.
Be jammin.......  
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